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MONDAY MORNING. Feb. 8, 1811. 

Twenty-sixth congress, 
3^333 diet. 

the bankrupt rill. 
The bill to establish a uniform system of 

bankruptcy throughout the l nited states being 
taken up in the Senate, on I hursday 

Mr. Crittenden rose to explain its provi- 
sions, but he said he had no intention to enter 

into an elaborate argument on the subject, 
for, if a debate were to follow, it .would 
amount to a rejection of the hill at tins late 

period of ihe session. The bill had been Lilly 
debated at the last session, when it was pass- 

ed, and a protracted debate now was, there- 

fore, unnecessary, as fie presume,1 the opinions 
of the Senators were in no respect changed. 
The bill was, in its main features, the same 

as the bill 0:1 which they had heretofore act- 

ed; and, after calling the attention ot the Se- 

nate to a report made by commissioners ap- 

pointed by the British Crown, who consisted 
of commissioners in the bankruptcy and in- 

solvent courts, he leii the measure to t.ie dis- 
nosai of the Senate. 

Mr. Benton ros,* to make a motion u men 

would go to test one principal feature in tins 

bill; it was in relation to the manner in which 

certificates should be granted to debtors when 

discharged from their debts. The bill before 
them provided that the certificates should lie 

decreed and allowed by the court which t*e* 

dared the debtor a bankrupt without the con- 

currence of the creditors, which ddlered in 

ih it respect from the English bankrupt law, 

and from all bills winch had hitherto been 
brought into Congress on that subject, by 
which the assent of the creditors was always 
required. Now on this point he proposed to 

test the Senate, whether they should intro- 

duce such an innovation as t.J’s bid proposed, 
and allow n iges to decree and allow a certi- 

ficate made out almost ex* parh', on I wiuhou! 

the consent of the creditor*. Ilis motion was 

to strike out the lourth section, and to insert 

the fortv-second an ! forty-third sections <u 

the bankrupt bid. which was matured in the 
Senate in 1*327, which, if adopted, would ma ke 
this essential difference in this bill, that, in- 
stead of the bankrupt being discharged by the 
act of the judge without the consent ot the 
creditors, he should not be discharged unless 
on certain conditions, the principal one ot 

which was, that two-tnirds of ins creditors, 
in number and amount, should sign the certi- 

ficate. With respect to the precise number 
he was not particular, but lie was desirous 

•that some certain number of the creditors 
should assent thereto. 

The Secretary having read the -cations pro- 
posed to be introduced— 

Mr. Huntington concurred with his triend, 
the Senator from Kentucky, that, if this hill 
was to he debated section by section, it mu-t 

be obvious it could not he passed, lli* own 

State (Connecticut) had ve» y little interest 

in this bill, yet he must be permuted to say 
that he had several objectio »s t > the amend- 
ment of the Senator from Missouri. It was a 

perfect anomaly in all judicial, proceedings to 

require in such cases not only in? interven- 
tion ot a court, but also of two thirds o| the* 
creditors. Bv the lourth sect.on ot tins bill, 
which it was now proposed in n ike out, the e 

was ample security provided i*»r the dn 
creditor; the question ot fraud.was determi- 
nable by a court, and why sit »uhl li.e consent 

of twj-thirds ot the creditors be recurred, 
when a court had determined ti.e debtor en- 

titled to his discharge? He could not see 

why this peculiar privilege .-it mid he given 
to creditors in this case^ more than in any 

other, when they had the opportunity to hung 
the debtors before a proper tribunal, lie saw 

no reason whatever to place such power in 

the hands of creditors. lie objected to vest 

creditors with the power to interpose an un- 

just refusal to the discharge of honest debtos.; 
he had also other objections; but, as the mea- 

sure had been fully debated at tue la>t ses- 

sion, he would not now det tin the Senate. 
Mr. Norvell hoped the amendment would 

not be adopted. He wouM rather see no bank- 
rupt bill pass, than a hill wiih such a clause 
as that proposed by the Senator l oin Missouri 
The section of the Constitution to winch toe 

Senator front Missouri referred, prohibited Urn 

Slates impairing t?»e obligation o! contracts, 
and di«i not militate again t t!r*ir p u.ver to 

pass the bill ns it was it:tr,»lue^i. lie re- 

gretted to see gentlemen so uuu' i he hind. Hie 

age in which they lived in releience to sub- 

jects of this kind; if they kept cquil pace 
with the people, they should at tun e do wint 

justice, and tuercy,and hitmeuih- e die i epau 
them to do. 

Mr. Crittenden sail! the bill provide I lint 
if the creditors dissented, it slum d arrest ihe 
judges granting a certificate, and the mat- 
ter was to be put upon trial; and if it were 

then determined that the debtor was a bona 
fide bankrupt, the judge should grand tiie cer- 

tificate, without the concurrence of the ere !i- 
tors. But it was now propped so to al- 
ter it as to make the consent of the 
creditors indispensable in ; II cases. Now 
the mischievous consequences of such 
power being vested in the creditors was 

shown in the report of the British Com. 
missioners, to which he had before referred, 
and to an extract fiom that ro:>,»rt he hair'd 
to call the attention of the Sen ite. Having 
read the ex tract— 

Mr. Wright suggested a tr *> ’:*] 1 t on of ?;,*• 
amendment of the Senator I ML*-’u !n 
impression was that a mnj'ifv of the credi 
tors was sufficient, and he Imped h;s Im iM 
would substitute a majority \W two thirds, on 

whose consent the certificate begr.u.i- 
ed. 11 he understood the ii.cn be- 
fore the Senate, it was a very import uh d ie. 

The State Legislatures, bvf e ihiasutirim, 
could not cancel the obligation o! ivmrracts, 
and the question presented to »he Sen ite U 't\ 

on what condition they woe! I do ii? Slum:.I 
it he entirely without the concurrence or ac- 

tion of the creditors? And il < >, upon what 
princioie wouid they procee !. Whv was Ho 
appeal made to them now? !! ! e nit fors-omi 
it, it was that a m u: may I v * 1 l-to:H r:i ;uv 
creditors,and mav compouu i rv.Hia'.l !>t:tone; 
and that that one m.ght ho !.. v ; 
were thev prepared to co r t'.iu. jo , v 

that tr e debtor M ould be ■: u-.-d. v. h .» 

he secured the good will cl his creditors, 
number anJ value? !l lie cou I cot 

the consent of 3 majority, equity wuuu \ 

pear to be str »r,g on the si !e toe ciedj -• 

He, however. «»ly rose to suggest a mmonea* 

tion «»f the amendment, which he wisueu 

Senator from Miss airs to adopt. 
Mr Benton accepted the m edication. 
Mr. Merrick was in favor ol the exercise 1 

the power which Congress posse>sed '• P* 

an uniform bankrolls*-, but ibere wore now 

Lot about tiore necks remaming j»M '« «*- 

ami therefore, whatever In bo. they 
might undertake in reference to tins b- l, l 

would do no good, for the measure coub I »< t 

!,e matured. II the hut passed the Seiute. it 

could not pass the other branch o» ton? ess, 

: nnd therefore he looked upon the time 'vll,fV1 
! 

would be consumed in a discussion upon tais 

i hi!! as so much time lost, to the obstruction of 

other measures which might he matured and 

passed. He had, Therefore, risen to move — 

ara he did it in n spirit of hostility to t,;e 

bankrupt hill, but to avoid an unnecessary 
• consumption of time— -that t lie who it' su.yct 

he laid on the table. 
Mr. Nor veil called for ihe ayes am! nwes 

thereon 
Mr. Wucfit suggested a change oi i*w • *> '- 

ii )n to one of ir*i!ffinite po>tpnneuH'nt. l ut 

if the £?t nator Irom Maryland persisted n his 

motion, he should desire permission 10 a 

few words in explanation ol* the vote he 
should give, and oiiitr .Senators might desire 
the same privilege. 

Mr. Merrick withdrew Ins motion, to meet 
the wishes of the Senator from New \ oik. 

Mr. Wright then explai cd that he stum d 
Vv)te ior an indefinite postponement. htcan>e 

there v.as no reasonable hope that they could 

piss a bankrupt bill during the present wes- 

son; there was not time to do so, lor he knew 
that some days would he required before they 
c >u!d come to a conclusion upon it in this bo- 

dv. When ihe bill was before them last 3-nr, 
I) labored to make it as perfect as the Senate 

would consent that it should he, and ids duty 
t» himself* wou’ l require that he shc.;dd try 
again to make it still more peifect. but at tins 

period of the session h.‘ would prefer an 

indefinite postponement. 
Mr. Whi e. after a few words respecting toe 

near approach of the close ol the session, ami 
1 \\i paucity of business yet received lmm me 

other branch ol Congress, ^aid he lelt inclined 
to vote for tiie motion of the Senator irom 

Maryland, (Mr. Merrick:; but lie should i»re- 
fer a* post por cute ut ton day certain. 

Mr. Sevier hoped the Senate; would do one 

of two things; timer lay the hill on the 'aide 
or go on with it on its merits. 1 hey wcu* 

iIumi wasting their time with a discussion 
ah >ut what motion should he made. 

Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, hoped the Senate 
would go on with the bill, and discharge its 

iluqv to like country, without reference to the 
other branch of Congress. 

Mr. rreston did not think the bill cotjM pass; 
it should no. piss by bis vote, for he should go 

against it. There was now much anxiety .0 

the country respecting tins measure, and, il it 
were postponed indefnUuy, that agitation 
would continue. He wasreadyto vote against 
the bill: hut, as several gentleman were anx- 

ious to lake the vote upon it, he hope*! it would 
he such a vote as would 'pi’et the matter with 
the public. 

Mr. Buchanan could not, as at present nd- 

vis *d, vole tor the hiil. A few d iys neo ne 

sail he was willing to give :l a lair t i*»!. an < 

he was not prepared at the p eseut stage, to 

vote for laying it on the table; he could wan 

a d i> or two. hut I.chad not the most oFtnid 

expectation that it wool I l>e passed. In ti.e 
con se of a day "r two. be tiion :h* ti.e friends 
of the bill would he satFimd it **• >nl < 1 not ;ass. 
and. therefore, he woid i -mllef them t>» 2<> <*■>• 

Mr. Merrick said, ns there appeared to he 
a d versity of opinion amongst Senators, ne 

would not persist in his moron. 
M-. Da yard ex: res ed himself t !»eo;.p»s- 

ed totfie bill, but lie was not willing lo vote to 

lay it on the tabfe. 
The question was then t imn on Mr. !Vn- 

I ton's motion as modified on i he suggestion ol 

| Mr. Wright, and negatived by die following 
vote—ayes 13 noes-23, 

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Renton, Ruchannn, 
Calhoun, Fulton, Hubbard, King. Finn, Hu « ;>- 
kin, Prentiss, Roan*, Robinson, r'evie% Sinuli. 
of Ct,. Sturgeon, Tappan, WaM, and Wright 
— 13. 

Nivs—Messrs. Anderson, Rates, (.day ol 

Ala. Clay.of Ky., Cl lyton.Crittenden, Fix- 

on, G'ahnni. Iien ierson, J iuntington, Knight. 
Man-urn, Merrick, Mouton, Nicholas. Nichol- 
son, Norvell, Porter, Preston, Rives, Ruggles. 
Smith, of Indiana, Southard, i’alim idp..\ 
Walker, Webster, White, and Wi liams-23. 

Mr. Hubbard then moved that the bid he 

transmilte i to lhe Com nittee on the Indicia 
ry, with instructions to :ucoporate in it the fol- 

lowing provision, viz: 
First. Proper and suit,* Ve proyCmns to (un- 

brace till banks and a!« o1 her trading incorpo- 
rations in its prospectiveopern‘ion. 

Second Proper and suitable provisions to 

give the creditors of every b mlirupt an oppor- 

tunity to choo«e the asugm-e ni ilie estate, 

aulon'y authorizing the judge to appoint, 
when Use creditors om:t to do *o. 

Third. Proper an I suitable provisions lose* 

cu e to every hanknipt, wh-a t ie eommi'Sion 
of bankruptcy issues up m 1. * ;ip:»!ica f.ou ol 
ered.t » s, a right toapnlv to the ta tee in c m- 

cm rence wiih si majoiitv i ; number ■and iut *r- 

est of Ills c .editors, to sup; rede the commis- 
sion, an i to give aullio:i!v to the ui ige to grunt 
the application 

Fomth. Proper aiii! stunt 1 * provisions to 

autt or/.e the judce, or court, in Innkrupu-v 
m rase any h uiknipt sh ill, peudi :„r tin* pro 
ree lings, oiler a composition to hi* creditors 
wh ch shall be acoep'ed t>v 'luce fnellsiua 
mount of them, to eo.np -i the acceptance ol 
i he composition by tit * rent i mind ! un lit m a 

I mount of tire creditors, or rulin' to accept ir 
! for them, ami discharge b tr. 
| Fifth. To strike out from the bill till pro- 
I visions xv!»:<•!» secure p.re!i-rt»nc« s to any class 
I of creditors in any on-S»>'e, xvSiicii are ii"t 

j e<pn II v pro ft- r red hv tic ;;r.vs ul ali the Sales 
land all voluntarily.prcierences by the bank* 
; riipt I a ai! cases. 

s ix h. Proper and sui'abh* provision** to 

: punish, as I’-lony. any inh-ntioua! concealment 
i or xvithiiolilin^ id’ any pat t of Ins assets |ro:n 

; h:s a^s?;»n»ecs hy any bankrupt, or t!*.e eotmi 
v a: a t a ov tict it ions claim a *_ra in**! In '• estu te. 

Mr. Walk' r thought the voir-a of the Fe m 

'i r horn New Mano sliiea most cx’rnordm.i- 
•v on *. Wli 1 4 prolcssiriT he has no i*.♦cation 
to del 'y action on this luih lie s-ih nits a i:: >- 

| lior, wiiicli, if sttcces'f il. e i:l mo teib’elua <;,- 
pro luce that result, [idiot every nilnr 

kuu:v ihr.T a recoMiitfliuent * f ties !».!! must 
! incx ita iiy p rtpone the nct’.on of this body un- 

ion it unit! so laic a peri id that will place if 
1 boyoa ! the reach of the r.c'i n <f the 1 b*u 
! Why not prop se these an endin-’ nt* scparati 
i |y, and have a vote taken upon the: f In the 
i present position cl'the (pit>t:on, the friends 
1 of some oi tilt* provisions ; rojosed hy the he- 
* nator fonrt New Iiampshire were embarrass- 
led He hirn^t'll was in I-vor of the amend 
ment proposing h> include h ink ; i t the p:o- 1 
visions o! tbe bill, tie bad voted lor it last 

! session and he would attain v te ! t it; I ul if' 
the friends of the banks we-e hi a nui r.iy on 

1 this fltmr, nmi refused to subject t.hein to the 
operation.; of this !:iw, he wn>. not v * I»::»" that 
!d.s constituents should he deprived <,f the 
benefits of the bill on tint account He should 
vofeay iinst recommitment endan^erinj Use ! 
passage of tlie hi!!. 

Mr. Hubbard said he had not made the mo- 

tion t > ileia v the hi!!,hut because after mature 
rellectiua, he thought the provisions he had 
stibmi:ted shoi;!,{ i»e incorporated in any mil 
pissed by congress on the subject of bankrupt- | 
cy, and lie though: it- was not possible mure 
was a iraj n ilv in that body who were opposed 
to ?be second cd these promised amendments 
—.hat of ifiviue the credi’ms a voce m the, 
seleCami ol the nssu.iiee oi the i» aakrupt. lie 
could have proposed th**s** amendments sepa- 
rate! v, but was ol opinion that a rernmiiiJit;:! 
<<t • he lull was lilt* shot it st tt- aie *d nvemn- 

plisliing Ids pm pose 

Mr. Ciay of A’a. si;d lie was also opposed i 

the recommitment wi the bill as unnecessary* i 

Iv delaying the action ol the Senate ^upon i 

He was in fivor oi some of the provisions, 
proposed by the Senator from Ne w Hainpshtre 
but he was m ;at decidedly opposed to nitttdc- 

^ 
signaled bv the Senator horn Mississippi. He , 

hiiwM in-ver consent dial his State, or me tn- i 

gtiiiitions of iiis State, slio i'.d he placed under 
a commission of bankruptcy. He was op- 

posed* to the bill in ks present 5h>!'*N an< 

would vote against it, but was willm^ mat u> 

friends should have it in their power to make 

such arnendniriiis ns might render it less ot>- 

lecdoniiblc t) him and those who thoughtwi *i 

him. -. 

Mr. Crittenden said he hoped the inends 
the bill would vote, not talk. He need not 

remind them that to delay iis passage by^ re- 

bate would as ii.evkahlv ileleai it as i. tut e 

was an express vme of tiic Senate to tha’. el- 

feet. 
Mr. Calhoun s.:i i heshouhi vote for recom- 

mitment, Imi: he was opi*)sed to the propor- 
tion to include corpor.wions. He hail >;;|- 

ken, and vott-d against it at the last session, 
an 1 lie held the same opi non now. 

} 
Mr Dentil a dien rose and made a Ion i aim 

elaborate speech, in fivor ol lecoaimiimt'Ul, 
an 1 of im lu !inj rorp iratiorx. 

After u hith die .Senate adj >uri ed. 

TRAN,' FOR OF TIIK CIir..SAPF.AKE AN'A j 
(51 i i <) 0 At»A L k; P OC K. 

In t!-e Senate, on Friday, the greater part of, 
tlie day was occupied in discussing the Peso- j 
lution for surrendering to the State oi Mary- 
land the interest of t!ie United States in the j 

Jk'hesn;eake and Ohio Canal Stock; which j 
"was very zealously and earnestly supported 
by Mr. Merrick, and amended on the motion ; 
and upon the argument ol Mr. Huntington, 
hv inserting a proviso requiring the assent ol 

the cities of the District in reference to ti.»;r 

residuary interest in the Stock. Tims tin.end- 

ed, the Peso! * ion, in the f blowing lorm, was 

ordered to be engrossed lor a third reading by 
a large in pol ity: 

Resolved b'i die Senate a”d House of Repre- 
sentatives o the Hnited Slates of .Interim in 

Hen. res* asscmblvd. That the Secretary ol 
’tie Treasury is he.vby authorized and direct- 
ed. if lie shall receive satisfactory proof with- 
m live yea s tint the Chesapeake and C‘hio 
(’anal i’s completed to the town of Cumber- j 
kind, and tnat theState of Mary land lias |io- 
\i-ieti hy i iw or otherwise that the United 
Suitessiitli at all times hereafter have the 

right to transport upon the said canal, th ough 
its whole length, all sue.h troops, munitions of 
war, and mi itarv stores as the public interest 
and convenience may require to he transport- 
ed on the same free of all charge, and that the 
rale of tolls shall forever hereafter he’equaj 
throughout the whole Itngtii of the said Canal, 
to transfer to the Stale **f Maryland, in due 
form, ail the stock in ihesai ! Chesapeake and ; 
Ohio Cana! subscribe i by an I standing in the 
na.nc ol the Unfed Slates: and also toa^ign 
and transfer ail the interest, right, nn 1 titleoi* 
• he United States in and to the avails of th.1 
stocks in s.’.id canal, standing in liie names 

! ;ij:<1 originally subscribed hv the respective 
cities of Washington,Georgetown, and Alex- 

I a ml iia, am! which have been con ii’ion i Py 
trr.iMei red bv diem to the United Stales, sub 
yet to all the rights of said cities, and each of 
them contained in. and secured l»y\ an act 

entitled 'An act !or t!ie teiief of the several 
^ corporate cities of the I -istrict ol Columbia,” 
approved May go, l*\h> 

however, That the absent •Tench 
.»! said ciii*s !•> such transfer shall Jirst he giv- 
en. in d i“ a ml ieg i i form, under t tie corporate 
seal id the said cities reflectively, to a certd- 
•eate thereof, to he delivered to tlu,* Secretary 
.d '.hrj Treasury. the chosen* of the cities *ifo ?- 

sai i being only refined for the transfer ol 
their stock respectiwly; and the want uf the 
consent of any one of -aid eiti s shah not de- 
teat or d,. la v the operation ol tins resolution 
|br nil other purposes. 

dud prodded oho, That 1 he said Stale of 
Maryland shall provide for the pay mem out of 
the corporate lunds and revenues ol said 
Company,or otherwise, <d all the out-dandmg 
debts and legal lia h.Inies ol said Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company. 

The itesoiUhon bus yet to pass its third 
reading 

The Senate adjourned to Monday, (this day.) 

PASSAGE OF THE TREASURY MOTE 
IJ.LL. 

In t!ie House of R« prcsenlatives, on Friday. 
t!:e House again resolved itself into Commit- 
tee uf the Whole on the state of the Union, 
and resumed the consideration of the hill for 

the issue ol live millions of dollars in Treasury 
notes. .Mr. Casey, of Illinois, was again call- 

ed to be Chairman of tlie commlt'ee. 
.Mr. W.C. Johnson, who was entitles to the 

door, .said that it had been Iiis intention, when 
oe entered the House this morning. ;o have 
l iken no more linn live or ten minutes of tin* 
lime ol jue committee, and then to have mov- 

ed that the committee si-t and repoit the hill 
with a view to linal action upon if. In this, 
however, he hid been anticipated by the 
idopiion of i!ie resolution proposed by the 

gt ntleman fiotn .Massachusetts, (Mr. Lin- 
coln. ) 

iS’.nl he (Mr. J.) uni not intent to take up 
any gu .it portion ol time. [It* ha i no data on 

winch to predicate a speech. 
From tiie fiislhe hud been opposed to t f j is* 

discussion, because lit* lores nv, or though* he 
foresaw, lions its incipieuey, tint there was 

no object oi public ami permanent good to be 
at tan ed. 'J he whole debate was i, nwn up 

! meiely f>r tiie sake of argumentation— lbr dis- 
play— without any abiding, petnuinent good 
object in v.evr. lie Ind thought from the be- 

ginning iliai the Admmi>tratmn p n tv proper 
m this ! Ion e in’ended to do nothing < f ;i v;d 

i ntarv ambuseli.l fin.aeter—that tiie. inlcnd- 
| ed to adopt no measure directed to the gener- 
j al asm duration of the condition of the eot::,J y 
; ini tint «11 * y were l’>r suifering tiiis i-"s>ior. to 

| pass over without doing any tiung—throwing 
the whole ie>; onsihiiitv of every public mea- 

i s- r upon the Administration which was <pii« i;- 
I iy tosucee' d this. Fnder lids conviction, lie 

j ii u. J.itmell I gen unwilling to trespass >, *11 

| the time of the 1 louse In [he detriment »;f oth- 
er ho ness, l y taking pin t in this mc.e ama- 
Uwur di"Ctts-ion, 

li lit* thought that the committee intended 
to take up lor final disposition any of the gru * t 

: wiiifsiionswi.ic.ii had been in l rod need mto the 
debate, he should he amongst the most anx- 
*o'.i' to exptess hi>* Views, i5ut he knew that 
such was not the ease. 

I e w otild net now enter into a discission 
oa tiie ments ol’l!.e bill immediately le. lorn 
lilt* committee. lie had before given insnjm 
ions hilly upoua similar measure, and he did 
no! lee! disposed now lo iepeat them. I i .* 

simply sai l iliat, Irom its commencement. lie 
had opposed the whole plan and system of is- 

suing J icasury notts;aml that he was asli rn 
in his oj inions on Winl point as he had ever 
been. At the extra session of and 
ever since, .he had voted against this measure, 
ami he meant to do so n'jjiii J\o n merwluvr.t 
no modification ol tiie bid before the commit- 
tee. could elicit either his support or his \ode. 

lie was willing to go fora direc’ loan; and, 
hand i> hand with (ha t he was wil:inp to go }ur 
such a niodificalion of tlie n venue as would 
answer the ea ergt uci-.s ».J the t government, 
lie was waling 1 > \.Ke lor ei’iitr or noth uf 
these measures*. 

lie tiren proceeded loremnrk upon an allega- 
tion made m liie co irse of del a e on ihe prop- 
osition i ct loion submit wd by tiie geidlem in 
liom New \ <>rk, ( dr. •hirnard.) tnat it was 
concocted m the daik, that »t wa> the result 
ofea/fcwj, or of hidden deliberation; or in oili- 
er w oriis, l i*al it w as a seen, t spi mg to euira n 
tlictionh (dr the beneiil of the .\<>il!:. He 
(\.r. j.) denied liiat >uch was the fac«: the "en- 
tienwe ?i"ui New \ oil; was the soie author of 

the proposition, was solely responsible lor it.— 

He believed that the co mm.lt ee would notact ^ 
on that proposition; but, for his own part, he 
wouid say that, though he was doubtful as to 

( 
the utility ot its introduction at this time* yeh 
as a Southern man coming from the south o. ; 
Mason ami Dixon’s line, he approved ot the 

proposition. He considered it wise and states- 
manlike, and if lie thought that the House was 

in a mode to go into a calm deliberation on 

this subject, lie‘would otier an argument in 
favor ot liie proposition, as he would vole tor 
it. ..ii 

At tills point of his remarks, Mr. J. yielded 
ti.•* Moor for the purpose of explanation to 

1 Mr. Hurt, who said tint it had been his in- 
tention to have addressed the commi ttee, but^ 
that, since the adoption ot the resolution ot 
this morning, he had determined to enter into 
no further competition for the Moor, being un- 

willing to have his argument controlled by a 

I stop-watch. 
; lie represented one of thv greatest and 
wealth.esf. manufacturing districts in the state 

‘of .New Vork. lie did not say the greatest 
,—it was certainly, however, not less than the 
third, it less than the second. And what he 

| wished now to -va v was. that, so tar as lie un- 

derstood ihe feeling of mat interest in Ins own 
1 district, (.and lie spoke only for that,) there 
was no dtsposi ion, no desire to interlere i:» the* 

slightest degree with the true spirit <>. me i 

Compromise act. There was ip» di<po>ition | 
r.or desire, a'though it might he fo i-ui neces- | 
sary to raise a tarill lor the purpose ol revenue, ; 

to pus!) it to an cxtenl that any intelligent °r j 
patriotic gentleman lro;n the South would say 
in a spirit o! compromise. was not rignt, ne- 

cessary, an 1 »»i'i)4 er for tlie wants ol the h«o- 

verume.it. 
Mr. Johnson then resumed the floor, and j 

addressed some ohsei vations to the question 
o!' the tarili, in tlie course of which he replied 
to some arguments which had been previous- 
ly urged. In doing this, Mr. J yielded the 
floor to Messrs. Alton!, Barnard, ami other 
gentlemen, whose explanations will he given 
fully when the report of the speech itself shall 
appear. , 

in the course ol certain remarks addressed 

by Mr. J., to tin*cotton region, and especially 
in replv to Mr. Alford— 

Mr. Alford asked his iTien I from Maryland 
to Miller him to oiler a word ol explanation. 

The floor having been yielded — 

Mr. Ailord said, his f iend having alluded to 

him. he embraced this opportunity to make 
a short expianuii >n. lie was truly gratified 
to see the spirit ol compromise that prevailed 
here this morning in regard to the tarili ques- 
tion. and to see our Not hern Iriemls now 

committing themselves to the compromise.— 
lie had rematked that, after what had taken 
place in this i louse, he was happy to hear our 

Xoi them friends so ready to commit them- 
selves to the principles ol thecompro nise: and 
lie asked ins friend from Mary Ian I, with all 
his contempt of what .he had heard some oft he 
members Irom the South say, what it was he 
thought hid pro I iced inis spirit ol compro- 
mise in tlii limi t.:' 'I lie honorable gentle- 
man bom .New York (Mr. Laniard) certainly 
made one very strong remark in regard to a 

protective larill when he said he hoped tins 
nation would make such a taiili as would al- 
ford some protection to the manufacturer ol 
:lie Xorlh. That w;is strong language; and 
the gen'leman from Maryland wou.d certain- 

ly admit the fact, as even now published in 
l gentleman's (Mr Ih r ranlY) p inlul cxi la• 
nation. 

J !e uas happy to see the spirit which pre- 
vailed here now, and if gentlemen had com- 

mitted themselves at first as distinctly as 

now, it would have spared him the trouble to 

have said a word on the siihicct. But the 
gentleman from Maryland would remember, 
while hediscanted so bitterly on these points 
that the productions of his (Mr. .Vs) district 
we e very ddicreut iro n those ol his, (Mr. 

■Joh'iMciV.) 
M r. < trilling in reply to allusions made to Ids 

remarks sai.l it was true, as the gentleman 
lrom Mary I-i ii ! (Mr. Johnson) supposed, that 
the remarks he (Mr. (’.) iiad made on Satur- 

day were anterior to those of the gedtleman 
from Georgia, (Mr. Alford.) Mr. C. added 
that in what he had sai 1 on that occasion lie 
had not spoken particularly, as the gentleman 
lV«»m Georgia seemed lo assume, to the pre- 
cise provisions ol the compromise act. Indeed 
the tenor and import of the compact contained 
in that act was iisell matter <d debate and 
controversy in the House even at the pres* nt 

time. Without this, however, he had avow- 

ed h inself in favor of a policy of conciliation 
and compromise on the hirill. and had rep.** 11 
ed especially the idea of extravagant protec* 
live duties. 

Mr. Johnson inclined of Mr. Cushing wheth- 
er he intended to modify any thing he hud said 
tiie oilier day. 

Mr. Cudimg said, in no respect—either in 
letter or in spirit. 

Mr. Lincoln siid: My colleague speaks for 
his own constituents not lor mine. 

Alter some further general remarks, Mr. 
Johnson took his seat. 

The Chairman then gave the floor fo 
Mr. Bayner, who addressed the committee 

at great length. The only apology, he said, 
that he could offer lor addressing the com- 

mittee at this late stage of the del ate was, 
that Leu as not much m the hahit of consum- 

ing the time of the li< use, a? all its members 
could hear witness Very soon after he had 
taken his seat in this House, he had come to 
the conclusion that silence was a virtue for 

I the practice ol which he was more likely to 

obtain the respect pot only ol others, hut of 
idimelf. To this idea he had endeavored to 

conform his practice; and he had not spoken 
except when he ft Itcmnji ! ed io do so by a 

sen sc » f duty to his cons'itucnts. 
}:c propo ed now to go on in his own way, 

!a u! tu deliver his views at length—including 
| M.-itist cal tables, rn Vitiations, and all. lie 
Isiiou! I regret much if his rema ks became te- 
i,lions to oilier gentle men, but he had the con 

>nh.|ion o! known g tual. d they v.eie so. 
! geiihi men v. < r * not compelied to attend lo 

i,;m burger tintn t:i• *> pleascd. 
lie intended to vi le again ;i'tiiis issue ol 

Tree mr\ notes, : s lie h id l Oiic luai.ie t that ol 
th* l;pj sc- ;ou. And in* intended to vote in fa- 
vor of the reM-Iu ion ol the gentleman fromt>. 
V Mr. Iniuai.l. ;> o; onug the un. o>itnm« fad 
d.tioual du ies o» arlnJcsol trixtnv, and also 
for a loan, ascouti mglated I * y tint re*ohrion. 
'] n;.5 he v»a» jugaiC.] to do i.> a on. hem 
man. 

Ah t ) the iv.n.v.i idloiialify cl the lull before 
t!:e committee he would now enter into any 
argument upon it; nor was »t imtcsshiv. Hut 

he was opposed J*» the i- 'Me of irenmry notes 

on the ground ol expediency, lie believed 
that a great cti>is I,ail arrived in tne finen- 
ciiil daip ol the (»overtiment, winch reuder- 
i 1 ;. iev>ionoi lieu lade sv stem necessary; 
and he believed that tins i piling of Treasury 
notes* was only piotm? nil’ lo a ft it ue day 
ihat which tenured prompt amt immediate 
attention. 1 !e lo- Ucd upon tlie svstem a.s tie 
cef't.ve and calculated to deceive tiie i’eo; !e 
as to the bug and actual condition of the li 
nances*, and lie confessed that he believed it 
o be< esigneu to screen from a jipt respon- 

sibility the coh.lemueu authors of that system 
ol min"",nag-moat ani tnisrufe under the 
baneful influence* of which we v.eie now 
slider in;!. ih»r. a It hoogh r hese I re asury notes 

imposed on the country a UHtuuial dell in 
fverysense, yet so much magic was there in 
a name, that, whi'^t die jurty in power had 
f»r years been .oipplving rite Treasury with 
lands in th;.> way. \et ll.uy had as uulbrmly 
iipisted ihat they were not thereby creating a 

nation'll debt hut that they were* merely using 
t mporarily lire c.edit of die Government.— 
Now, he wished to put .in end lo this system; 
it was lime tint <!u se to whose hands the Go* 
vert ruciil in ; Ueu cntru'fed shrnml he held 
t.» a ]U't and strict accountability. And he 
vac! 1 ndv.s-* the chairman of the Committee 
of Ways an I Means, (Mr. Jones,) in hehalfof 
the Aiimin!>tr:nion. io come h-rivard boldly 
and fonti vi !:. it i*• f* Tr*- s-wrv was empty: 
i(. it the wiuivoj ihe Gover11ment demanded 

^.. ui! te ruied; arid then let him J 

bring in a bill authorizing a loan; and he (Mr. | 
R.) would vote for it, although with a. pro- j 
testando against that system ot profligacy 
and extravagance which had rendered tins 1 

step necesary. After enumerating the many, 
objections to which a resort to Treasury notes 

was liable in times of peace, (though in times 

of war, or extreme emergency, such a resort ( 

mierht he necessary.) and which, as money, he 

said tie considered as a sort ot Revolutionary 

currency, Mr. R. proceeded to address the 

committee on those important topics which 
have been under discussion before the com- 

mittee for some time past, 
The debate was continued at great tenet.i 

by M r. Reynolds. 
Mr. Steen rod then obtained the tl >or. winch 

having been claimed simultaneously by bis 

colleague, (j\Ir, Mallory,) he (Mr. S.) >*e*u* 
ed to Him. 

Mr. Mallory addressed the committee lor 

half an hour, and was succeeded by ( 

! Mr. Underwood, who had proceeded aoou^ 
fifteen minutes, when (supposing the hour oi 

seven to have arrived) he took liis seat ; hut 

| Mr. Albert Smith (there being yet two min- 
utes remaining) amused the committee with 

| some prophecies as to the little end ol the big 
! Whic party. 

At seven o'clock the hill was i#rought out o. 

committee, under the order ot tins miming, 
with the amendment heretofore proposed hv 
Mr. Wise, to authorize the incoming Ad- 
ministration to issue five millions ol dol- 

lars between the 3d of March and the close 
of tlie year notwithstanding the amount that 

may have been previ msly issued hy the pre- 
sent Administration. 

This amendment was concurred in by the 

| House — 

Aves 111, Noes 79. 
The bill was then ordered for a third read- 

ing— 
Ayes 120, Noes G9. 
And being engrossed was read the third 

time and passed without a division 
And at 8 o'clock Id. M. the House a«!y>:iru- 

ed. 

SCENE IN THE HOUSE Of UKIMir.SEN- 
TATIVES. 

[Correspondenceot the IJa.'iimore Patriot.J 
'there was a scene of great interest and ex- 

citement in the House ol’ Iterepiesentatives, 
during I lie discussion of the Tiea mry Note 

Pull. Mr. Adam addressed tlie Pn;iii!ii: tee ot 

die Wnole upon the various topics that have 
been brought under cousidcrat.mi s u e tins 

measure came up. Iii the course ol h.s re- 

marks, lie animadverted in very severe term-, 

i upon the speech ol Mr. \\he,and rclened to a 

statement which he liad seen in some ot’ the 
! newspapers, that Mr. Wise would be leader 
! of lire House. 

He intimated that the lone and manner of 
the gentleman from Virginia lor several days 
past, had indicated a disposition on his part to 

lake the lead. Mr. Adams declare I. that lie 
for one could never be one ol that gentleman’s 
followers, and he proceeded to give his rea- 

>ous. In doing so, he dwelt partxubrly, and 
m a very pointed maimer on Mr. Wise’s senti- 

ments in icgurd to duelling, and alluded to 

mine ivmaiks which that gentleman had 
made a lew days ago, characterising what 
hat] taken place between Mr. \\ < Johnson 
•m ] Mr. iHineau. ol Ohio, and tiie issue ol 
their controversy, us the ’dntlt r’ h nits «*1 the 
anti-due'iiag law. This reference called up 
Ah. JohuMin, who in a very imlig.ianl man- 

ner, ucn"unced die course til Mr. Adams in 

Minding to what had occurred between Inm 
and Mr. 1'uman. Mr. Adams preceded, 
no wever, ii. the same t«»ne; commenting up 
on the practice «*f duelling, and in-muadng 
that .Sou:hern membershad betm in the haiat 
of taking ad vantage ol the state of pubiic >t*n- 

Umcnt in tiie -Norm, on that subject, to bro w- 

beat and insult .Northern men. Mr. Wise 
called Mr. Adams to order three times for 
his personal a Ii unions, and lor holding him up 
as a duellist, tint ihe < ’hair ruled that there* 
marks were not out ol order, and Air. Adams 
proceeded. lie condeuimd the disposition 
which lie said had been niuiniested to broach 
ptrgualurcly, measures lor the coming Ad 
ininistratioi), ami to recommend this,that, and 
Ihe other. In concluding, be recurred again to 

Mr. >\ ise; ami w hue tie disclaimed any inten- 

tion of giving personal olience, he repeated 
that some of the principles of that gentleman 
in regard to duelling, were such as ought to 

be discarded by the House. That he was 

conli lent the measures which Mr. Wise 
had indicated, would never he the mea- 

sures of CJenerai Harrison, and that if he 

>houhl become the leader ol the House, te* 

(Mr. Adams) would never be loaad under ins 
fctandard. 

Air. \V. Cost Johnson obtain-*.] the i! >or 

after Mr. Adams sat down, bur he yielded 
it to Mr. Wise lor a Uriel ex plana* ion. hire .a l 

mteiest was excited to hear the V'lrgmiau. 
and l dare say nmc-temhs of t!;e auditors 
were surprised, tnongh, I truM, agreeably, at 
ni.s moderation and lorhearmee. He con- 

Ic.ssed that he had been .it lbs! greaily ex- 

cited by tiie extraordinary attack made upon 
mm. lie had felt anger an i excitement. 
‘Had the gentleman Irom Mnssarhn its on- 

ly gone as far ns 1 expected, (<ai ! A’ r. W is»*. 
1 would ii ive replied ; u: >0 personal, mail* 
i-i.nis, barbarous, an 1 unprovoked b 1> been 
I he assault, ta.it had In* been .*; mmol my 
.i\vn years, l should have mil rulcnt after tat* 

deiivciy. and not noticed it in tl.i s I !«>*i e — 

Mr. speaker, lor ihe reason that tie. uer.tie* 
m:ia is m»l yaii.ia in years -th»ti:i stirnei he 
is la r u b )Vc my hum hie po.T ion—tor 1 :.e r« a 

soil tiiat l.e is a mhi *d a I * ai r ihe ; b-ut 
of the railed Slates, ir.ai Iwhis him-'til i»« on 

President, that the honour of my count; y in- 

volved in Ins character and icput.iii >n. I am 

lied here and cai not Ki'oi! upon in n. i :i 

t pent'em ; a is pt n tdi -d. lie has 1k in 

< d by :;.e (<ir and 1 liC 11 hi *. II ll i 
! source ot ^raijlicaiiou t * h.;.i *. k.t he ; 

m le tl attack uj on a y hi u n \\ > 

! would net at: I owyht not. to ! e tu * 

! tt.e 11ou*r*. hi rr; !\ t :: in > dm.! ; I 
! a m sure t in i h<* ha > *. in led t I 
t 111 • 11> hon n ruble im n h?re,V*d lb It 

j v». hen id polled, „\\ i!I jive m ; c ■ > 

; :ii iii v of 'si.- he* t and wa mi i 1: i«*:i 
1 
•. I n » 

; not belli v- ih it the h t or 
1 

e rej ■ < »tati 
• lro;n tie* .\r:rf11, !roui lie.* " *.t ■ '.. o ,i 

j>t;ite, 111:11 old Ma*vsaehn<cl’>. f< r v\bi*h : 

I r,dess a iove and veneration, wid e 

nincelhe idea that their ." )u f:era hulk:* » 

would take* advantage cl paid •* £.«*!;? , 

the Mndli to insnil ami lu.ovbt s*. ti. a! In 

[suit Hie veneiable nib man ! I would be 
! the last mm line to d » i*. I would :..»*.«* 

! been aiiion^ the (it M to tr.ke do.v u the I; d 
'that should he raided in. t !. m. ihn, .i, 
he has won toe vie to y. I.et hunt uj.*y .t, ,'ei 
him enjoy it.” 

A peneiul blunt of a it v* ft; 1 t*A'*jd ties 
addiess. T’lie IIoum* soon af'w a !; iru.!, 
an I nriny Repremntalives from dbi« :» of *;u »■ 

ters c«f* the Puion went up to Mr. Mbm* ,md 
cordially contralnl.iled Inn:. 
Wumn wjiiriw mwmmr r ■ <t^r«nr--* umwrr^mmmn .<»^e 

LIKENESS Or GENERAL IIA Kit IS< *.\ ! | 
ladies ai d eentlemeii w !, > run 

I. v\ish to subscribe to ilie I IaLV1<> ( \ 

GENERAL HARRISON, to be pub M,H i ,| 
a few (lav'J, arc ird’ormed that a >>*i:»s«.*r 

list has been-hdl at our Store, where we shall j 
be happy to receive their iiarm**. 

The Id;* ness is to be htb wraph' ! by i e:»- 

deriek, of Washington, (who * fm*!: .»! 

bishop Mrore lias been so umc id i. <• !.» 
and printed on li'ieOhon p*'p'*<*, at <\ 
It. will he about, the >>'/x ol Rusnop .'in re 

Portrait. 
*] he c*>py i** nnbe lmm the :nu<*b admired 

portrait of V- ti.i. am !’» ocu m.ii. w.oc.i i-, 

nliRdted to he tlie best nkeie-^i •*.\,*int •-! ;ht 
piesnlenl Elect. Mr. F. went t » N->n!i iit*:.«l 
on put pc.-e to lake h.s pcrlrait, wuicn was ac 

com; li die I nt i.\ itrinc-*- 
{tj b 5 B ELL I..% I \ > i.. LI. 

STATE OF THE COUNTRY 
" 

On the eve of a new Administratis : 

natural that considerate minds should 
any circumstances, look with some soiic 
to the actual and the probable c<>nj. 

‘J‘‘ 

the country. 
This becomes imperative as well as nit- 

when circumstances are far from tra^; 
as to our exterior relations, and tar * 

courajiuL’, as to our internal or 
^ 

means and preparation. 
In our exterior relations, we have 

England, unsettled points 0f comrov^ 
which, to say the least, are susceptibeoV 
a turn ns may involve us In war. 

* 

Kn. lnin! is. at this moment, at tl.evert 
r,aide of apparent power ami triumph. 

In the n(fairs of the Fast of Europe.^, 
played the chief part—an i, setting iv.*5 
France, with as little ceremony as though 
ing with a mediatised German Pr.nte 
has given the law to the !'igyplian_sto—. 
the almost impregnable fortress of Acre--'* 
setting her foot firmly in Syiia, is ta* 
sores, as can hardly he doubted, 
‘liere, or tiuMeabm.it, {erenanentf.^ 
hy whirls siie mat he enabled firn.by tr,,.’ ! 
IFi and protect her overland cotnn in 
with her vast Indian !• n pire. 

In Asia, she has subdued d.e revogd 
Frinces that menaced that liithi.i e*:.; ■ > 

has brought unless the n rent arc,. .7 
strangely bibulous —the tVeoiii l'JTl 
an uis\ ontt\l pass o! Immi;i.ai,, i-. 

Now more than r'.ci is ;ij•; 1 t.:e • 

t iiat line description ol {it*r |«»vv*• r 
butt- some >ea i a go by DanU I b tbiU I 

A p->wer w loch has do; ted ovti ., 

face of the whole globe w di i t-r j 
land military po>t>, u ho-e morn i.; H 

loilo A tag the sun, and ket*| ing c ■ n; 
thehoui*. circles the e.trtli •!.. v n 

: com turnons and o .broken sir a a t;.s 
airs «’t Fnglaml 

; In this, lit r floor of pi ide nn ! ; i ,,-r • 
, 

1 is called to mee'hikI s, It! > *a.e \ r.i 

ui'.h us, whom she d«.» 11 : 

cannot a tied to undervalue 
i We emphasize the word ittlic, :lt .- 

■ no h». ger possih’e ior in to j •>!;« , ,, 

honor, '.1 e ddiuite arrangement ■>; u ^ \ 

! eastern boundary «ino»i »n in-r !,»av. 
1 issue t.‘ :• will be pie»eoleii b\ ':.**( 
1 Mcl.au/. )! tiiat itidiv; .'mi sit t v. r t •. 

j aij.I eXecut» d a •. d loon 1 g;ly i.e 

! a iid UiO't a 'Si, i d ,y Will be 
\\ ha [ should be on p >$i»ioti no !«• 

j on a looting ot equality with on. h.i 

I j ov.ti fui antago ii'tr Su; ely that ot : * 

1 not only confident in the right—whir;. 
1 study are. m hotji the points above u 

It,I—but with means and preparation’. it;,:. ; 

and dt (cud, to the ultennoal, i! need Lr 

right. 
Is suc11 our | •):.11o!11 F r ■ u $ * on k u. i. i; IM) 

beta d>. 
i 'ur :ir!: 1 v. il entirely eiicctivc, a* i.v^ 

fi'.eni s co nplete and disciplined, uii 

| a limit 11 Oiki men. 

i Ms aetuu! 101 ce, sea tiered front.’da 
i v'apes o! I Iorni i, and 1i *>«11 '!. J .Vl. t 

\ji"Oiiri, is It'S titan Up <mi 

In i he two t ‘a it a tins alone (* rent !’■ .,, , 

'Oi;;<* Iil.ouo regular troops -poked ngiiu 
rtii of them -t! isf i plllieil, Well I • * u 11.1 .ait, 

commanded. JShe lias m New !>ru: .< 

.S'ttv.i Scotin, a111i lier V*e >t I ini.a ; »»"v" 

i some *,o ij more troops, making an a,...-.: 
1 o!*-2Jt'!0D n gtilar •»' lit*is, that gouid he r^, 

| throw n upon our if oiiti *rs. 

‘1 h:•> unustiit assemblage • •: ? 

Iitf.’ii >p!ieiv tna v lie accounieu M>rt a the; 
j of ti.e iii'i;. e«u maty movements *> >n i •*. 

or two ago .0 < m ada; h Jl .»•>•» 1 m _a. i■' «». 
1 

the aid ol the we : organized nnhiia • th»* 
1 
per Province pai t.cular y, would, it is tftr• 

j ion of compel cut Judges—a bund inliy suiho. 

keep downi msurrection, ami numlaat m.m 

land obedience i.i these colonies. 
I ‘i liis array, tiierelore. of ‘Track regui r 

| in * ‘aii ula, m tmicli larger than the ai.e*. 
nece.'.'tlv r« res, may not umeasouib > 

I st*t down to tin* m*<mi* <d a w»>e policy, " 

preset .n**s. when a *! iliic ul t, do not t ui. 2nd • 

pro'racte i negotiation is about to be 
olid v’ entered upon, that it is always u» 

pullbrlti ns much show of powet too,;',: 
tvhnt nny he cl.iimed, as can he ixtzarc*. 
without the appearance of direct menaice 

It is herein precisely Unit we, on our v 

are deliciui; and at the very uuwi 

when our possible enemy u in jn 
•bree upon our border.s, an i ir great tr.ua.. 

every where, we are naked, de ti’.'aT,up- 
ed, and powerless. 

is it supposed that local Mr.ta.a tb<t*> r. 

know this—or that, know mg it. «*ur corui: 
as compared with hers, will not exercise n J 

•jiiite inllo nee upon liie tone and sprit; 
which negotiation on htr part may beentr'c: 
upon and conducted.' 

It seems to ns to he shut ting our ry»> 'o' 

expel ienee to doubt that such niut ti? 
ellect upon her councils, ol our de' me *i! 

her readmt*>s. 
Tumi we i hen to our seafoi n >i< i'‘r,c *- 

Prom tiie Hay • »1’ I’muiy to the hoimrey 
l ex i". there ate not excepting i 

Peninsula <d Florida) lot) regain- *•* 1 er• 

the sea hoard. < >ur whole army i> in I "rn 

mi tl»e Western, Northern, ami North-he'* • 

iVoiitiers. At great expense, we have vrrcv 
at some points- 11 a in pton Hoads, tor net acf 

New ’t o:k harbor, and Newpoi t —1 l it * 

slmng lhrtilieation>; hut they are <v <»■*•'» 

man to gun .sou them, and. (or the fin'd F' 
without Ciinnon to defend them, < r to cm.' 

tin in T«i a an apj ru ,clung en« my 
In this condition, instead »*j hem,.' a 

* 

“I strength, they a c actua i v c.au e < i « 

to our elves; they invite a ttni k f v rl.t r 

! •(.«*< lessness and n iglil bfdisttoyt : ■1Fr ■' •* 

sit g!e I I’jate that should l.n: I is Uiint:* 

suitors,-- or. ',vo; e y* !, he oceu, h- » 

eitiV, '.v.;• *fl. sue}) ;[.. v-r. 'it ■’ 

vvlien adeipnteiy gai'i oi * d il warn :'f 

cult to di>|odje, and w no ii eo.-vii 
com til n 1 our own principa h it I" rs 
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